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Daily Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
S1ofIp_bf_ Q ·igg 
A .pec:tator IIIkH • peek at the 1113 .pllI Sabury of WHlmln ..... "'ki. and wo, third 
windOw Conetta, which I. _ned by Rod pIac. for beat._ machl .... 
Nationals bring no problems, pOlice say 
B, Cam," Schmidt 
SIIIIIWrI:er 
The DuQuoin State 
FairJ!rounds will be the site of 
the Car Craft Street Macbine 
Na tionals next year , 
fairground officials announced 
Monday. 
MDe~. ~State 
Fair manager, said the 
minimal number of traffic 
arrests and major security 
precautions last weekend 
influenced the decision. 
DuBois said police and SIU 
football players did an "ex· 
cellent job" in bandling 
security for the event, whicb 
"'""" attended by an estimated 
62.124 people. 
State Police Lt. John Ricbter 
said tbere were no problems 
police did not anticipate. 
''We're very pleased with 
the way things turn£,d out," 
Richter said. 
Most of the 184 d:atioos 
issued were ior traffic 
violations and 30 were alcbobol 
rel& ted. he said. 
State police issued .5& 
warnings and :bout teo ac· 
ciden:s were reported. Richter 
said very few crinlinal arrests 
were made. but one arrest was 
made for resisting a peace 
officer. 
Ricbter said 290 state police 
officers came to Southern 
llIinois to help control traffic 
and the overall security helped 
the event go smoothly. 
SaaSHOW,P_12 
~ Gm"'" 
Gu. MP the Str .. , Machi ... 
crowd he. come and gone, 
... mng IaT.pa,,,, a big bill for 
the cope' owertIme. 
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USC to sue publis'her 
of 1985-'86 directory 
By JoOe Rlmar 
StudenlWriler 
The Undergraduate Student 
Organization r ldns to sue the 
publisher 0 the . 985·'86 
student telephone directory -
if it ~~ find him. 
Shari Rhode, SIU.£ at· 
torney. Mid Ronald Gross, 
president of Informa tic'n 
Publications. last year ' s 
publisher, "new the coop," 
After requesting accounting 
fIgUreS from Gross, whicli 
were never delivered, Rhode 
said she sent a certified letter 
threatening legal actioo. The 
letter 11''' returned w-.ihout a 
forwarding address. she said. 
"You can't sue somebody if 
you dqo't know when, they 
are," Rhode s.>id. 
Conflic.. involving In· 
fr.rmatiOn Publications. a St. 
L.>uis company, and USO 
began after the company 
delaulted on its contra, t. 
or 10,000 student directories 
promised in the cont.ract 
between Inform"tion 
Publications and USO, ap-
proximately 2,300 were not 
delivered, according to Phil 
Lyons, USO president. 
USO bas taken a different 
direction on the 1986·'87 
diredory. In I>.n effort to pul 
cut : &icJ>.<;oJallty directory 
~~1.au:~ 
.... bIred !be ."'-'1 chapter 
of the American Marketing 
Association to sell ads. 
Information P\.;blications 
was in charge of selling ads 
last year, ac~ording to Joseph 
Greenspan, president of AMA. 
Greenspan said there were 
mar.y nustakes in the direc· 
tory 's ads because advertisers 
were not able to see the ads 
befon' theY were printed. 
Gre.!llSpan said that in order 
to eliminate P!TOrStius AMA is ~~ wilIthat!, a~le~";: 
copies of ads before theY are 
pnoted. 
Greenspan said that AMA 
also is offering advertiaers a 
free ad on a "note board" 
which will be distributed to 
students during the first two 
weeks of school. 
Bec3use of the Oct. IS 
deadiine of the directory, 
adve.·tisers felt they would not 
get exposure soon enough, 
Greenspan !oftll), so AMA of-
fered the advertiaers an early 
"bonus" and in"" ltive to buy 
ads. 
Lyons said tlle USO bas 
negotiated a '-Gntract with 
Wi!lialii Ebbert International, 
Jonesboro, Ark., to print the 
directory. 
With the dlal1ll8 of the 
p.lh1i!!'-..c-t Lyons said) this 
~'._~~oI . 
IIlgber qaaIIty. 
Richmond to evaluate 
utility of 2-percent plan 
B, David Sheets 
Staff Writer 
The University's 2·~rcent 
internal reallocation,;"'" has 
drawn the attentiOOJ at lea.,t 
one state legislator - thanb 
to tbe slu· C Facu"'y 
Organizing Committee for tOO 
Illi.oois Educatioo Associatioo· 
NEA. 
Rep. Bruce Ricbmond, I). 
MurphY"boro, said be would 
hate to see a few University 
faculty released from their 
teaching contracts in order to 
keep other f .. !:'.lIty members on 
the payroll. 
"If that's tlle only reason 
they're being laid off then 11:", 
issue should definitely be 
looked into," Richmond said. 
"and I will loot into this." 
Ricbmond said the plan first 
came to his attention at a 
dinner meeting in May with 
Faculty Organizing Com· 
mittee representatives in 
Springfield, a rranged by the 
IEA'sSprirogfieid office. 
Ricbmond is sponsoring the 
SIU Appropriations Bill for 
Fiscal ¥ur 1987 in the House. 
Thp. Faculty Organizing 
Committee resurrected 
legislative attention to the 2· 
percent plan June 18 before the 
House Appropriations Com· 
mittee reviewing bigber 
education funding bills. said 
Uonel Bender. DepaI'1~ment of 
Arllltropology chair. 
. Beeder delivere d 3 
statement that day on the plan, 
drafted by the faculty com· 
!nittee, It' the appnlpriations 
\.'<lIIUIlittee. altbougb lie said 
he had inlPoded .., testify 
before thecornmittee instead. 
Booder said the faculty 
committee wants to make the 
legislator.. aware of the 2· 
percent plan before when they 
meet next year to review the 
This Moming 
Giant City 
OPE.C fails to agree on production curbs 
gets facelift 
-Page3 
BRIONI, YugOtilavia (UPI) 
- - OPEC's d ivided oil 
ministers e.'lded their :nx.cJay 
summit 00 this Adriatic island 
Monday withoi..t reaching any 
.-;reement on production 
Sports f d . curbs to s'uink the gJobaJ oll un uuser surplus ar d halt the relentless 
seeks goal price coI4.pae. 
OPEC experts warned tI-... t 
-- Sports, Page 8 J' the cartel·s second failed at· 
tempt ~his year to 
....... 100 IIlWIIIIlOI.BIy agree on reIgoiJlIg ~nee 01 rain, ...... in producticJa could drive dor.lI 
l _______ -"-· J Gil prIcea be\ooI' nO a barrel 
later this summer. 
The 13-nation cartel, whicb 
deadlocked over the critical 
Issue of how much each 
member should be aUowed to 
produce , adjourned the 
meeting until July 28 in 
Geneva to give the minlstus 
time to consult with their 
governments on proposed 
national qu".... 
Ministerial sources said 
Oi>F.c decided at !be last 
IIICIIDent to eliminate an)' 
reference In the fInaJ com-
munique to an accord reacbed 
Friday by ni~ moderate 
members to limit tl:.e cartel's 
average produc:til)ll to 17.6 
million barrels a Clay this year 
r .. 1C\ to raise Gil price to bet· 
ween$17 and$lea barrel. 
The sources &aid the Gil 
ministers struck a par"graph 
CJI) the pact from the draf1 
communIqUe to avoid further 
antagonizing price bawka 
Iran, Libya . Algerie aLid 
Gabon. "'he four countrie.. 
~ to go aJong with the 
majority decisions and are stiD 
boIding out for a price ta.-get of 
$28 a barrel. 
World oil pri'!es have 
plummeted to around $13 a 
barreJ range from m in 
December, when t he 
Organization of. Petr.e!e:un 
Exporting Countries - hod ~y 
Saudi Arabil: - launched a 
pricing war a!iBinat outside 
prnducers and raised its 
productiOn to a twC>-8Dd-a-ila1f 
year high of 19.1 mlllioo 
barrels a da), in JUDe. 
_'t e'''' '.' 
' ...... 'nthe 
D.I. CLAlllfllDS 
Q6.Dn 
Just One Taste 
And You'll Be Convinced 
It's The Best Greek Food 
in Town. 
Gyros. Homemade Mushrooms 
&. Onion Rings • Hot A vgolemono 
Soup. Pastlchlo Greek Pasta 
Tastiest Greek Food In Town 
Curyout or Delivery 
Delivery 
HOll rj, 
II - I , M-Sat 
12- 11 Sun 
Store Hours 
Sun12-2 
M&'WII - I 
Th-Sat 11-2 
CHALLENGE 
YOURSELF 
Experience the Exhileration 
of 
Windsurfing! 
This Summer Get On A 
Mistral or Alpha Sailboard 
Sales - Rentals - LessGn~ 
Spare Parts and 
Accessories 
Yakima and Ric Racks 
WASHINGTOI\' (UPl) - The last American companies wased 
opuations in Libya Monday in what Treasury and State 
Department ofiicjals called a successfUl attempt (0 bring 
economic and rolitlcal pressure on leader Moammar Gadhafl. A 
senior State Department official said that Libyan rev"'!ues, 
partly because of the American and Western European actions, 
dropped from a rate of $11 billion Ij year ", 1985 to a rate of an 
esti\Jl!lted $4 billion t> 's year. 
Syria SUpports the return of U,S. hostages 
BEIRUT, Lebanon CUPIl - Syrian President Hafez Assad 
promised a U.s. congressman Monday he would press efforts to 
free five American hostages held by pro-L"'8mau Moslem fun-I damentalists in Lebanon, state-run Damascus radio said. The 
I1Imo said Rep. Robert Dornan, R-Calif., gave Assad a letter 
signed by 247 congressmen "appealing for his excellency's belp 
in ~ the American hostages in Lebanon" before "'taming 
to the Uruted States. 
NASA deems shuttle rt,placement as crucial 
CAPE CANAVERAL FIa , (UPl) - NASA Aami'listral.or 
Jar •• eIi Fletcher said Monday a new shuttle to replace Chail~nger 
is erudal to keeping the spact' station program on schedule .. nd 
the agency has no plans to nperate unmanned rocket· once 
current programs end, " It's a li" le difficult to see how "'~ can go 
abead with tbe space ',tatilln with only three orbiters, esp-:'Clally 
in the event w,. !!!;!!h, ha,eproblems with on", of the other of 
them n Flet~ler said 8~ n news conference to aI1n9UIlce 
ma.agem"ntchaliges fOf!he s'jl(j~e stat;()~ project. 
CNN, CNN Headline' News start scrambling 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Cable News Networl< and CNli 
Headline News will scramtlle their satellite TV si$81s starting 
Tuesday, sbutting oot borne dish owners - inclUding ~har. 
president Fidel Castro - w!:o pre>iously Slidred the program-
ming free. At .12:01 a ,m , EDT, July I , the two networks become 
the nation's fltlth and s ixth cable progr~m services to . ::ramble. 
To receive \he networks, !he nation's estimated 1.7 million home 
dish OWDO!I'S will have to buy a special decorier for $395 and pay 
$25 a year, offICials of the Atlanta network said Monday. 
a..w prohibiting sodGn!Y passes court test 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Supreme Court, in a major 
defeat f ... homosexuals seeking sexual equality, ruied Monda:' 
the Constitution does not inclucf~ a fundamental right to ~age 
in sodomy. The narrow H ruling brought a ~.i~~ of prot£st .rom 
b,omnsexual groups already beleagured by fear.; about the 
spread of AIDs. As a result the Georgia law which applies to all 
people and roUes oral and anal sex a crime remains v&lid, 
I.abor federation blasts Pretoria gover,!ment 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - South Africa's 
largest labor federation accused tllP. government Monday of 
launching a " direct and considered IIssault" on trade unionism 
a.nd it ~bt.'<Iu1ed a secret meeting 1'.lesda~' to discuss the 
detention of linion leaders. In Pretnri" , a gov~rnment official 
wid a news conit:tence eight blacks died Sunday in political 
I violence, including clashes between moderate a nd radical 
h1acks, 
New AIDS treatment test units established 
WASHINGTON ( l;P1) - Fourteen mediCl<1 center.; have 
e.uned contracts to leSt anti·AIDS drugs in a new program th •. t 
hils the largest chunk of federal AIDS research money for fiscai 
1986, govetilmenl researchers said Monday, The center.; will be 
able to bel;m Illlillediately, testing six drugs that have sho'vn 
promise against the virus, said Dr. Anthony Fauci, dJr€!'tor of 
the NatiO!i8! Institute of Allergy and InfectiOUfo Diseases, 
state 
I Playboy closes key clubs 
in sty~e after 2S··Yllar er,a 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Playboy' 3 thm' key d ubs in Chicago, New 
I 
York and Los Angeles threw one final hasb Monday before 
closing their doors, ending a 26-year eJ" that made the P;ayboy 
Blmny a sexual fanta.sy for millions ~f ,\merican mea. After a 
six-hour, invitati( n-only party ror guests an<i former bunnies, 
!;be clubs were to close their doors for tlle last time al 2 a,m, 
r
l'uesdaY' Tbe clubs lost $3,5 million in the company's last 
quarter. 
----
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Renovations to (nake Giant City a 'mini resort' 
By LI ... EI.enhauer 
Staff Writer 
Renova tions under way at 
the Giant City lA"ldge promise 
to provide more \/ian just a 
boost to tourism ill Southern 
Illinois, manager Richard 
KeUeysays. 
Kelley said when the 
lodge's revamping is finished 
next spring the region wiU 
have " something it's never 
8e"!n before. It 
The improvements promise 
to make the lodge more like a 
mini-resort ti.i...,!\D a weekend 
geta",ay spot. which many 
vi~w it as now, r(elley said. 
'rhe renovations, which 
include doubling the ~",!ing 
capacity of the lodge's aming 
rooms to 400 and adding 22 
cabins and a swiU":.ming pool, 
are being funded l'y Build 
Illinois, a massive public 
works program initia·.ed by 
Gov. James Thompson. 
BOB KRISTOFF , site 
manager for the Department 
of ConservaUon, which 
manages the 3,794-acre state 
park, said the renovations will 
cost .' ':lout $4 million. The 
renovators are trying to 
duplicate the work of the Civil 
Conservation Corps, which 
built the lodge in 1939, by using 
only materials f",m Southern 
lUinois, he said. 
Kri>toff also said he expects 
the lodge improvement. to 
draw more than the current 
average of 900,000 people to the 
park in coming years. 
KeUey said he was " just 
lucky" that remodeling the 
lodge and building more 
cailins was included ;'1 Buil.J 
l\fu,ois projects. Kelley and tis 
son, Mike, Iioth Carbondale 
na.tives, have held the con· 
Ce.<;siOD from the state to 
rr.anage the lodge for six 
years. 
HE SAID THAT last year the 
restaurant at the lodge served 
over 80,000 meals between 
Match 1 and Nov. 15, its 
opera ting ' seasoll . l 'hat 
number will likely double next 
year, he said, which may 
prompt him to stay open year· 
round, or to close only during 
January to give the place ~ 
thorouRL cleaning. He said the 
payrolf of 35 people also could 
double. 
Work on the main building of 
the lodge is set to be finished 
by the end of August, Kelley 
said, but 12 cabins that were 
also built in 1939 and are now 
being tom down and refur-
bished will not be COMpleted 
until March. 
KRISTOFF SAID that in 
addition to the 12, one-room 
cabins, the lodge will boast 
nine duplexes and four 
" executive" cabins that in· 
elude fireplaces , patio decks 
and wet hars. All the cabins 
are furnished and inelude 
central heat and air con· 
ditioning, two doubl~ beds, 
sa tellite TV and telephones . 
The lodge already has its own 
launclry service. 
Rates for the new c.abins 
have nOI been set., but Kristoff 
estimated that the four larger 
ones will cost about $75 a night 
while the oth«rs could cost 
anywhere frr.m $40 to ,SO a 
night. 
KELLEY SAID that besides 
added dining space, im-
provements to tbe main 
building of the lodge will in-
clude adding a lounge and be<~ 
garden. Abv.., weight and game 
rooms, a sauna and a bot tub 
will be added under the new 
dining room wing, and a 
swimming pool is under 
constructoo .just north of tht, 
main building. 
The lodge aIr<.ady attracts 
guests from 8':; far away as 
Massachusetts and Virginia, 
Kelley 'said, though he has 
never made any erfort to 
advertise. He said he expects 
the improvements to draw 
more visitors to Southern 
IIlinuis year-round, increasing 
the region's revenue from 
tourism. 
THE CONSTR UCTION work 
began in December and is 
ileing done by Korte Con-
struction of Highland. Kelley 
said the w:>rk is three months 
ahead of schedule. "This is one 
state project that is flying," he 
said. 
In addition to the at· 
tractiveness of the lodge, 
Kristoff said the 18 miles of 
hiking trails and 12 miles of 
horseback riding trails in the 
park helped draw 1,050,000 
people to Giant City in 1985. 
. There are also hunting and 
, fishing areas and a horse Dack 
riding stable near the pari<, 
which is surrounded by the 
Shawnee National Forest. 
HE SAID TIlE increasing 
popularity of the park has 
created a demand for more 
""bins and dininll '!,'.ce at the 
10Jge over the laslIe!' years. 
Richard Kelley, left, and hi, son, MIke, stand In front 01 t,.. 
newly built addition to the Giant City Lodge dining room. 
While lodge visitors may Kristoff attributed the up-
come from near and far, swing ir park attendance to a 
Kristoff said most visitors to "stay .. home type a t titude" 
the park are local residents. among vacationers. 
Joblin to continue work on convention center 
Iii), Tohy Eckr.t 
SIaII Wrilat" 
Although a preiimjnary 
development pact between L'M! 
city and conven::on center 
developill" Rroert Joblin ex-
pired Monda), city officials 
are indicating i:iIey will con-
tinue to work with Joblin on the 
project. 
City Manager Bill Dixon said· 
Monday that Joblin has DOl 
~ted that the City Council 
extend the preliminary memq 
of rntent signed by JobHn in 
MarclJ. Joblin, contacted at his 
office in Little Rock, Ark., said 
that although be intends to 
eventually rf':jIIeSt an ex-
tension of tb<· agreement, he 
does not feel sucb a move is 
necessc..;-;' :tt ~ moment. 
JOBl.lN SAID he does not 
consider the expiration of the 
agreement a signific,,"nt issue 
in his continuing negotintions 
with the city. He TJoted tlu1t the 
agreement is not legally 
binding and indic~ted he wn<;;.ld 
Correction 
Andrew Peterson was in· 
correctly identified as Andrew 
SrniL'1 in Friday's issue of the 
Daily Egy:Jtian in the Page t 
pb!llograpo'i <If the blood driv,",. 
Puzzle answers 
continue to wori< with the cil'J 
under the terms 01 the memo. 
A draft of the proposed 
development c ontract 
reviewed by J oblin was to be 
returned to city officials June 
24, but Joblin (aHEd to deliver 
the draft. 
Joblin, citing the c\'IIlplexity 
of the contract, said be and his 
attorneys were CODtinuln~ to 
study Lie dr-.. rt. " If I'm lucky, 
I'U have it finished today," he 
said Monday. 
DIXON SAID HE was not 
overly concerned about 
Joblin's failure to ""..liver the 
draft. He suggested that the 
absence of City Attorney 
PB.tricia McMeen, wbo was out 
of tow1l iG..t week, had slowed 
down Jvbl.n's pace of wort< on 
the draft. He arlded that city 
officials ~t the report to be 
delivered in the "near future." 
The. city's main concern over 
the project is still the lack of a 
clear equity commitment . 
Equity is a de..-cioper's own 
fmancial commitment to a 
project. 
Unless Joblin can sbow proof 
of persooal net worth of $5.445 
million between himself and 
equity partners, be will fail to 
meet the requirements for a 
$2.071 miI1ion federal grant for 
SEDOR £ITlZElVS' SPE£IA.LS 
for people 55 and over 
MO~~AYTHRUTHURSDAY~pm 
lncludmg: EntteeS~ 
Non-Alcoholic Beverage 
the project. 
JOBLIN HAS said be will 
seek one or two partners for 
the pro~t but has refused to 
provide d;:!:o;I, of his 
negotiations with possible 
partners to ciy officials. 
Dixon said the ci~' would not 
conclude an agreement with 
Joblin "unless and until there 
is evidence of an equity 
commitment." 
Althoul!b it appears that the 
city's ability to issue industrial 
development b.."'!!ds for the 
project will continue to the £00 
0( the year, Dixon said, the city 
may be facing a Sept. t 
::::;::e g~~iaa~;11P~ 
boocIs that would t.e used to 
fmance the buiIdi.ng of a 
parking garage for tlJe I7$-
room, hotel-eoovention center. 
DIXON CALLED the dates 
"key concerns," but added 
that be was confident the city 
could conclude an agreement 
with Joblin befor'e tbe 
deadlines. 
Dix"" said a "related con· 
cern" of city officials is 
Joblio '!; continued 1:1-
volvement in a foreclosure 
law~uit involving Joblin's hotel 
in Racine, \Vis. 
Student Center Craft Shop 
Visiting Crafts!11an: lecture Series 
Tuesday, • .July 8,1986 5:30 p.m. 
Leland McMeen 
of 
McMeen'S Woodworks 
& Refinishing 
Subject 
"Refinishing" 
Includes ~pping 
t18nding. selecting equipment 
3 basic types of finishes 
, 
\ 
~ ...... 
OPinion &: Commentary 
Collection tactics 
.enter new phase 
SnJDENTS HAVE HAD UNIVERSITY debts charged to their 
bursar's biU for yea.rs. If you owe money to the school, you will 
pay,onewayorlhlother. 
And student doJbts CiOn mean anything from tuition to library 
fines to parkill/! ticl;ets. The price for not paying these bills can 
be delayed gradaatio.o, withbcld transcripts and cancelled 
registl-ation. 
Another popl:,t..r way to collect stud~~t debts is to deduct the 
owed n.onies fr(Om finnncial aid funds or student loan checks. 
Student loan checks can be withbcld until the delinquent fU'S 
have been paid. 
Until recenUy, these measures have applied only to students, 
lea'lIng out a major part of the sru.c population - the 
University employees. But the University now has a policy to 
collect c!!!linquent debts from employees by deducting the owed 
money from paychecks if some other manner or payment cannot 
bc worked "'Ul. 
IN mE 19185, HERBERT DONOW, former president or U,e 
Carb<.~dale Federation of University Teachers, led the op-
position Ie) " ;;arnishment policy, holding that it was improper 
use of authority by an employer to withhold wages for 
repayment of o!listanding debts, saying that the garnishment of 
wages for parl.ing fines would s'.t a p~n~ allowing for the 
collection of 1.0 debts owed the Urrverslty by this process. 
The CFUT and several facul~ members filed suit against the 
Board or TillStees in 1970 and 1982, charging that the University 
had no legal rigbt to deduct parking fmes from employee 
paychecks. The Cirst ruling, in 1974, by the Illinois 5th District 
Appellate Court resolved the suit in favor or the facultr. The 
second ruling, also ir. fnvor or the faculty, was reversed In 1983 
by a three-justice panel of the Illinois 5th District Appellate 
Court of Mt. Vemon. 
!N A STATEMENT ISSUED ON Oct. II, 1985, the Faculty 
urganizing Committee objected to the collection polic)' on the 
gruunds that Universi!y adminisL:-ation i~ " presummg that 
faculty members in general cannot be counted on to pay their 
debts." Judging from the amounts some faculty members owe 
the University, this assump.tion is not without substance. 
On Feb. ?.5, the University had $32.527 in delinquent accounts 
from its employ.,..s, which breaks down into $9,800 in library fees 
and $7 ,000 each fur tuition and housing fees. Current figures are 
not expected todil,,,.. much (rom the February totals. 
The po",,¥ will go h to effect July 1, "-,,.ben \etters will b«sent t ... 
aU University empJoyt.oes who owe the licllooJ money, The Jetter 
will ~ay H,ey have until SepL 1 to get their affairs In orde~. at 
which time their debt could be dedllctal frr'''' their paychecl",. 
EMPWYEES WILL BE ALLOWED THE chan~-e to work out 
an individual paymenl schedule for each case, aoc! there is an 
appeals ilrocess lor each person t? cor.iest the fines, if !,eed 1>.:. 
A maXImum of $50 pel' paycher.k can be garrusne<J lrum em-
ployees on a bi-wll'!I<ly p.;y schedule until the d-:bt h paid 
Employees on a monthly pay schedule can have up to $100 
ganlished fron. each of their checks_ 
Under the pr!Sent circumstances, the employee debt collection 
policy is a fail' . .... "Z. ""lIble and equitable pcoc:ess, but one the 
University should not ha:'e had to res<nt to. 'l'mely payment of 
debts is an individual responsibility, one iol8t the University 
st"",ldn' t have to resolve in the courts or through a coUectlrn, 
agenry. 
Doo~esbury 
Doonesbury 
~-----t--.-- -~ 
---------------------~----------------~------
Letters 
Money could be better spent 
In regard to the June 26 
article dealing wi th the 
amount of money spent on 
renovating President Albert 
8omit's borne, 1, as a student, 
am particularly appalled by 
the outrageous sum of money 
put fnrth to J'eassemble this 
"Humpty Dumpty." 
ObVIously, you could find 
~U~r things to spend $188,352 
lin, and I think one place to 
start would he to improve the 
C(,Oditions ir. the dormitories 
known as Br~,h Towers. 
A~ a previoos resident of 
SclIneider Har~ there were 
many things I saw there tha t 
needed work. ODe of thc;e 
areas VrllS the elevator system, 
which ;s 20 years old and slow 
to operate. Thi~ c;an be m06t 
vexatious if '{OU live on the 16th 
floor aDd are in the process or 
moving proi.erty in or out of 
the building. 
Also, the devator buttons 
are heat ~ensitive, which 
means in Il>e summer aoe 
spring months when it is 
warm, the buttons wil1 ac-
tivate and the eleva!.or will 
s!op at every floor. 
Not even the elevators in the 
S(",h-.t Center or Faner do 
thaI, much less any modem 
elevator system. 
Also, there is a despera te 
need for an improvement in 
maintenance in these dor-
mitories. ODe day, I had to 
take the stairway dlie to the 
~~~i~S t\:tce~~:~~~~=i 
on the stairs. I almost feU ill a t 
the s.ight and smell of it. 
Things like this can be 
resolved by baving more 
people on the maintenance 
staff working more days in the 
::;":~a~:-(C;~~:::tl~ 
and feel better al:>out their 
work7 Why, witb higher 
salaries, of course, because 
they probably area,' t being 
paid what they should be. 
I'm not saying that AI Somit 
can' t have a nice place to live, 
tAlt he silould have taken into 
consi:!~ation the conditions of 
somt 8r'eas of the Universit, ' 
~or'" !'",e spent large sums ' .... 
mone), re.,'1ovating one bouse. 
- Da'l'! Slnl!!e.r. senior. Radh', 
and Television. 
Violence only begets violence 
H~d I~~i~f.~~~ ~ 
the June 24 DE. To answer the 
Question raised in the Cirst 
Paragraph of his letter: yes, I 
eondemn violence, wbether it 
is used in the cause of anti-
apartheid, anti-war or anti-
abc .. tion. 
VIolence only begets more 
violence. Ri~hard might agree 
that this is what is causing the 
violence of some If the anti-
abortionists, but doesn ' t he 
realize that w:lten tbe 
discussioo turns to t be uses of 
viol.eoce, the disctI.;siOll is no 
longer on the subotance of the 
original !opic7 
In his .ias( paragraph, 
Richard claims that pro-life 
means just that. I can make no 
claims on Richard's behalf, 
but wby is it that a large 
segment of the pro-life people 
are lilso pro-capital punish-
ment.? 
No human i:8n safely judge 
u.-. innocence or guilt of any 
oth:.r human. - Don Red-
mond, associate professor. 
Mathematics. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Correction 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
Editor's note - The June 27 editorial 
contained an error in that !here were seven 
political parties in the 1984 Nicaraglli'j. 
elections, not one, "5 stated in the editorial. 
Tbe election saw 93 pe\'(. .. nt of the 
IlOlIUlation 16 years 01' older register to vote. 
'rIiJs transJaies into roughly 1,560,000 voters, 
cuosiderably more than the expected tur-
nout. 
Of the seven parties registered for the 
electioo, three stood politically to the left of 
the Sandinista party and three stood 
poIiticaUy to the right. All parties received 
equa1 government funds and materials for 
their can.paigns. 
The Coordinora ~18rty refused to enter the 
eJectioo process. nis party was politically 
linked to the oppositit'll paper La Prensa and 
the U.S. gov~el.\t-3upported Cootra 
rebels . 
Opposition to tht> Sandinista part1. 
manifested itself ~ c.Osuoti,"JOS, nw! 
votes and in th~ 31 percent of U", votes 
garnished by o;;-,)06\tion political par:iES. 
Opposition candiOoltes bold 36 pero!tIt of 
the seats in the Nicaraguan riatit'nal 
,r,~~""""'" Assem!lly. 
lrJoi-mation appearing bere was furnished 
by David Christensen and the WilJ1eSS for 
Peace organ .... tioo. '8 ~onprofit citizen's 
group working for peace in Central 
America . 
Page group buys Sun--Times 
cmCAGO (UPi) - Chicago 
Sun-Ti'oes President Robert 
Page Monday announced he 
and a group of im'estors will 
huy the newspp.per from 
publishing magnate Rupert 
Murdoch for $14~ miUion ar.J 
tl)ne down Murdoch's bold 
&tyie of journalism. 
"The newspaper haf, to be 
more serious, commit ted to 
qll-tlity journalism," Pag"said 
at a Monday news r.onference. 
"We have w get back to bdsic 
graphics that frighten p..'Ople 
aWay ." 
- Murdoch, chief executi ve 
officer of f\" ews Ameri,ca 
Holdings Inc.. p:..:.rt.:hased file 
newspaper for S90 miH.h:m in 
1~ fro!!! F'ield Enterprises . 
Murdoch also owns WFLD-
TV in Chicago and was forced. 
to sell the paper under Feder~ 1 
Communication Comrr..issw!1 
rules banning c;-~ ownership 
of television statiO"S and 
newspapers in thesaJTI~ c.. ;ly. 
Among the Auslraiian-born 
Murdoch's holdings outside the 
United States is The Times of 
London, as well as other 
newspapers in Britain and 
Auf.t ralia . In the Unit!,,! States, 
Iw owns the San Antonio Ex-
pre.s. Boston Herald and New 
York Post newspapers. 
un~r '~r':;h ~~ ~a~et~ 
newspaper, was not present a t 
the annOilncement . 
The purc~"" e ),rice includes 
the newr)3per ,;nd its assets 
plus "arious real estate 
holdih~s that i lclude th~ Sun-
Times ouildin~, Page said. 
Pall" said We sale could he 
final by Wednesday. 
"The Sun-Times is one of 
America's great newspapers 
and the purchase reaffirms my 
per': l)nal commitment l/J 
maintain the paper's jo,;r-
naUstic integrity and erl it!'r~ d.1 
indepen<tpr-C!:. '" Page said. 
:-age a h'') sa in the 
newspaper wa ; out of tht! 
ga mes and promotion 
business. 
"There will be no mort: car 
giveaways, no more gam,~," 
he said. "And Wingo is dead. I 
~lieve it's dead everywhere 
'!1se, " 
Wingo was a giveway game 
promoted by th~ newspaper. 
Page, who will continue to 
serve as president, publisher 
and chief exect.: ;ve officer of 
the newspaper, sp, nt most cl 
the morning gt.'ing fram 
d~partment to department 
<!Y.plaining Ule sale to the Sun-
Ti~~~I::..d:~I~~~ver the 
p"per, many employees quit, 
mcluding Pulizer Prize-
winning columnist Mike 
Royko. Many of the e,,-
employees, like Royko, lar.:led 
at the Chicago's other m.' jor 
daily pa per, the Chicago 
Tribune. 
Page said he had not talked 
to Royko since he resigned_ but 
would talk witb any~ne. 
Court restricts gerrymandel-ing 
WASHL"!GTON (UP !) - court O!l the ground the" violation may L"a found only 
The Supreme Court ruled discriro lDate against the where the electoral system 
Monday that glaring ferms of minority political party. substantially disadvantages 
gerrymandering are un- The high court found, certain voters in th"'ir op-
constitutional, bllt set stiff however , tba t Indiana portunity to influence the 
standards for political parties Democrat< !ailed to prove they political process effectively," 
trying to prove reap- had been hurt so much by the co:;rt said. 
portionmcnt plans infringe on Republican-drawn voting The ruling was viewed as the 
the rig,t to vote. districts for the sta te court's most significant on 
In an opinion by Justice legislature that a scheme voting rights since the early 
Byron White, tt. court held for adopted after the 1980 census 1960s when itset the "olle-man, 
the first time tha'. election should he thrown out. one-vote" standard for elec-
maps can he chall~nged in " An equal protec ti()n tiondistricts. 
Soviets want 
special talks 
about SALT 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
TIw. "dminislrati... Is COD-
olderin8 a caU from the Soviet 
Union for special arms taJks m 
July to dis~USI. President 
Reagan's d~cision to scrap the 
unratified SAJ.T 2 aceement., 
an administration official said 
Monday. 
White House ~pokesman 
Larry Speakes confirmed lhat. 
the Soviel<. have asked for an 
extraordinary meeting in 
Geneva , Switzf'r]and , to 
di scuss Reagan ' s an · 
nouncement the United St..tes 
is no longer bOilnd by the pact. 
"We have not replied and 
have not decided what to do." 
Speakes said, without com-
ment on when the propc.sal was 
made. 
Reagan, askoo about the 
issue Monday as he !:><larded 
Air Force One at Foint Mugu 
Naval Air Station, Calif., lD 
return to Washington, said 
only: "Too much salt isn't 
good for you." . _ 
The New York Times, CIting 
anonymous administration 
sources, reported Sunday that 
disagreement withir. the ad-
ministra!ion on the Soviet 
offer's significance would 
prompt discussions this w~ 
before any respJDSe is _mad.e. 
The newspaper ,.aId s~ 
senior officials fti"or a positive 
response while others, Il9Iably 
in the Pentagon, are critical of 
holding such a meeting. 
With the latest round of a...'"JIIS 
talks in Geneva recessed unW 
Ia ler this year, the Soviets 
aued for a speci::! July 22 
sessi... of the Standing Coo· 
sultative . Commission to 
- discuss the 19'19 Strategic 
Arms Limilatioo Talks accord. 
The trea ty never was 
ratified. by the Senate, but both 
sides have agreed to hooor its 
arms limits . 
I .... CROSS 
i 
\ 
1 Preserved 
6 Hall: Sp. 
10 A I"lived 
14 Having wings 
15 Conceits 
16 Blindas --
17 Punitive 
18 Seth Item 
20 Ofy 
21 Crock 
23 WfJ"! 
24 External 
26 Frenchis.:;:; 
28 Grooved 
30 West !ndies 
country 
31 Id<>lW><! 
32 Oppress 
36 Humorist 
George -
37 English poet 
3B Negative 
39 Cease 
42 SmeUy 
44 Statues 
45 E::hics 
46 Mysteries 
49 Italian city 
50 Regions 
51 Metal 
52 Move Bround 
55 The geegees 
58 - a manoet' 
f'Ai~: pref , 
~1 Fastener 
6'~ Mos&em 
college 
63 Hardy girl 
64 !he doh! 
65 Cycle part 
Today's I 
Puzzle I 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 3_ 
OOIA'N 
11renct:c:: 
2 To shelter 
3 Pacific port 
4 Greek tetter 
5 Expunged 
6 Orain 
7 Food 
thickener 
8 Spanish 
article 
9 Residue 
1001 heat 
11 COncerning 
' 12 Slurry 
13 Anesthetk: 
19 Container 
22 United 
25 Uinta 
26 Meal list 
27 Sibilate 
28 Owe!!l" y 
29 Mineral 
deposit 
31) Excites 
32 Resounds 
33 Extrir.ated 
34 Woro< 
35 Destroys 
37 Complication 
'40 Illusions 4' ' ,e,. in full 
42 Collapses 
43 Time period 
45 1/ 1000 Inch 
46 Hard shoe 
47 Get rid of 
48 Coins 
49 Miriam's 
brother 
51 Morose 
53 - mater 
54 00 business 
56 Asian 
commander 
57 Next to Wis, 
59 Stout 
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Leacel ... Gumbs, nott ... of St.KItta, WOf1I. In the electronic •• ""'.hop 01 STC. 
Caribbean native chooses 
to live, study in Carbondale 
By Stephen Kennedy 
Student Writer 
For many people, leaving a 
Caribbean isl&nd to s tudy ill 
Carbondale dming the Siim · 
mer months might seem 
strange. But for LasceUes 
Gumbs, it is something tha i he 
has wanted to do for a long 
time. 
Gumbs is a 29-year-old 
native of SI K;tts , a 68-square-
mile sove! '!'6n island !oca ted 
in the L<leW.,rds in th~ eastern 
Caribbean. 
Gumbs is studying elec-
tronics as pari. of a student 
exchange througb the U.S. 
Agency for In ternationaJ 
Development. He a tlends one 
class and 011<' lab each day at 
the School of TecbrJical 
Careers and works under the 
~upervLsion of Deborah 
Greenhouse of the Electronics 
Technoiogy Department. 
The a cademic program is 
designed for Gumbs' personal 
and prof,!SSional needs. The 
classes wiU have practical 
application when he returns w 
SI. Kitts hecam:e he will be lh<, 
only government maintenaoce 
technician who repai.!'S elec· 
tronic clfice equipment. 
Williani Shupe, coordinator 
of ~ electronic technology 
program, says foreign 
students who participate in the 
program are evaluated and the 
academic program is tailored 
to l!>e necils and goaJa 01 !be 
st.xlent. 
Gumbs is studying com· 
puters and computer repair, 
whic.'> will add to his basic 
electMnics background. He 
said he bas always wanted to 
be a technician and fix things. 
Gumbs said he is enjoying 
himself ill the United Stotes, 
but it isn' t exacUy hO\\' hE: 
thought it would be. 
" I thought it might be like 
New York or Miam! with many 
more people from the West 
Indies living here. But so far, I 
havrt met no one from the 
Caribbean," he said. 
Gumbs said he likes wat· 
ching sports on leievision anti 
wish$ be had a television ~, 
he L-ould wateh the w,,..ld cup 
soc~r matches. Soccer ana 
crici<et are popular games in 
SL Kltta. 
Gumbs will be at sru-c :mW 
he returns to SI. K" .;; on Aug. 
~He said he - . , ,,,tid like to 
return to the United Stales to 
study for another two years if 
he can get a spo!"lSIJI". 
Two· candidates remain in running 
for Graduate School dean position 
By ... net Anderaon 
S1udenIWrIIer 
John Yopp, botany pro!'essor 
at SW.o, and Ronald Barr, 
associate provost for Graduate 
and Rsearch Programs at 
Obio University, " re the 
remaining candidak:s in the 
search for a GI"8duate School 
dean. 
John Guyon, vice presiaent 
of academic affairs, is ex-
Several positions 
open at Obelisk II 
A.p,plJcation deadline (or 
POSitions at the Obelisk n 
Yearbook and the Monolith 
New Student Rt:cord hal; been 
extended to 5 p.m . July 8, said 
Steve Warnelis, ge~ '2ral 
mana,er. 
Positions open on t.be 
yearbook .1nd Monolith New 
Student Directory iv . lude 
editor-i n-cbief, aSlrciate 
editor, art director, photo 
editor, design or illu~tration 
ariisl:!, phOtographers and 
writers. A number of business 
s taU positions, such as those 
Oi:aling with markeli!'4, ac-
countinC, public rela~CJI!'II 
advcrtlalltC and aecrewnaJ 
=iid oftice iipeclaJ!'ciea alto are 
~ iD(0I'IIIII1iaa, call or YIIit 
the 0beIIIk Office at. _ S. 
Farat 8t., _TIll. 
p ..... DaIIr-..uu.~uQ I," 
peeted to name tOO iRlW dean ling dean since January. 
som~time this week. No women were in the final 
The former dean, &itara selection. 
Hansen, was the first "'oman OriginaUy, three candidates 
to bold a p06ition as a dean or were chosen, including Yopp, 
above at !SIU·C. She was Bar' and Kenneth Tem· 
named vice chnn~-ellor a t !be plemeyer, dean of the CoUegp 
University of Maryland in of Eng i neer i ng a Dd 
December 1985 after serving Technology . Templemeyer 
as clean of the Graduate School withdrew from ~ running 
since December 1982. Michael shortly before itnterviewing 
Ding'..-sOD has served as .~- b..-gan. 
UfROMltSPIZlfIll $1 00 ff W.fE 0eI:.j - .. . , I • 0 1/320%. Pepsi d : I 
~_,l.-p wfth .... '.-yof_1I I 
or...... or ...... lump'uo l I 
PI.- 2/320%. Pepsi's I 
limil one per plua wfth ~ .... x...... ....~~ I 
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Health and Fitness Guide 
GOAL GETTERS - This 
self-mo tivalio nal filness 
program is an e~oellenl way 
for those who swim, jog, walk, 
bicycle and dancercise 
10 gel in s hape _ Fo r 
more information or to 
register , call the Recreational 
Sports Officeal536-553L 
BEG!:'INING AEROBICS 
for women !'nly. New class for 
wom"-~ who are unfamiliar 
with basic dancercise and 
aerobic exercise moves_ If you. 
haven't worked. ovt fur awhile, 
this class will help you ~U rt 
getting in shape_ Class rull' 
from 7 to 8 p.m . Tuesdays and 
Thursdays through July 25 in 
the Recreation Center multi-
purpose room . 
"GETTI NG STARTF.D-
Dancercise for men and 
women is taught a t the 
beginner level (rom 6 to 7 iI.m. 
.;" Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
n,. Recreation Center Dance 
Studio. 
CAREER PLAN NING and 
Placement Center will sponsor 
a resume wMting workshop at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in B-I42 
Woody Hal1. 
APPLICATIONS FOR the 
Aug. 2 Entrance Examination 
for Schools of Nursing should 
be s ubmitted to th~ 
PsycholO!(ical Corporation by 
July 2. For more information 
and registnti~!I materials, 
contact T':.Stir.g Services at 
;;36-3303. 
TIlE SOUTHERN Illinois 
M.~c!"tosh U&erS ~ w~ll 
=1·~:=: 'toW,; Scient:l if. 
For more information, call Bill 
Perk, MuG president, at the 
Community Development 
office 5$-7521. 
THE COMMUNITY Human 
Service Center walkiog group 
has changed its starlin!: time 
to 6 a .m . to beat the daytime 
hea t. The group meeis ou 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
~a ... 
BODY WOfi.KOUT - In-
termediate i ~ ve l class 
designed to heir. ; trelch, firm , 
tone and f ex muscles . 
Especially recommended for 
aerobic dancers who have shin 
splints , .... other leg injuries. 
Classes a.", held from 6 to 7 
p.m. on Monday" and Wed-
nesdays in LIM! Recreation 
Center Dance Studio. 
AQUADANCEROSE -
Participants exercio;e io music 
in the cool, refresIV.ng water of 
the Recreatioo Cer-ter pool 
from 6 to 7 p.m. '''J Mondays 
and Wednesdays. 
INTERMEDIATE DAN-
CERCI~E - For lhose 
familiar with dancercise 
moves and basic aerobic 
~MDCiples . Bession I runs from 
7: 15 to 7 :45 a .m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays in (he 
Recreation Center Dance 
Studio. SeSsion II runs from 
12: 15 to I : 15 p.m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays in 
the Dance Studio. Session III 
Tuesd" j's and Thursdays in 
Altucks Park. For more in-
formation, caU CHSC at 453-
2554. 
THE COMMUNITY Heman 
Service Center SpoIL'Ors an 
""",cise group that mllets at 6 
runs from 5 to 6 p.m. Monday 
Llu-ough Friday in \he East-
Center Gym. 
WEIGHT TRAIN I NG 
Consultation:; - Qualified 
instruction aod guidance is 
available Cor men and women 
interested in Deginniog or 
maintaining a weiaht lrEiining 
(itness program. Participants 
must sign up for a 1u~~' 
session at the Recreation 
Center [n(ormation desk 
before attending a Tliursday 
session. Consultations will be 
given from 6 :3/) to 8 p.m . on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
the Recreatinn Center weight 
ro om . Rf',;gistration is 
required. 
BEACH AEIlOBICS Tan and 
Tone with us in this new 
beginning-intermediate leve1 
aerobic class. Participants 
wiU wade in knee-high water. 
Sessions are held (rom 3 to 3: 45 
p.m_ on Wednesdays through 
July 2.1 at Campus Beach. 
Wear a swimsuit and bring 
studemID. 
p.m. on Tuesdays ana Thur-
sdays in the Eurma C. Hayes 
Center Auditorium and focuses 
on toning and condi tioning 
exercises as well as some 
aerobics . For more in-
formation, cal1 CIlSC at 453-
2554. 
• Headaches 
·Stress 
·J\leck& 
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Tension • Back Pain 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can .... p. 
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. Sports 
------------~-----~----------------
Fundraiser optimistic aboutSaluki athletics 
8y St ... Merr.tt 
Assistant Sports Editor 
When Paul Bubb, SJU-C's 
athletics fundraiser, came to 
Carbondale, he says r.e was 
more than a little concerned 
about wbat be bad gotlen into. 
"When , was introduced to 
everybody, all , kept bearing 
wa~ 'I don't envy you,' and 
'You've sure got you're wOlk 
cut out for you,' " Bubb saId. 
" It was kind of scary but it 
made me reaJize there was a 
lot of work to he done." 
But now tha Bubb bas been 
here for a year, he feels he bas 
made progress toward the 
goals he set when arriving on 
the 'K''''.e as the chief money 
raiser of the Saluki athletics 
department. 
One r~oal Bubb feels he ca.n 
meet is the $3OO,O,lO that the 
a thle!ir.,; budge! has proposed 
for faJ. 1987. Even though the 
S~OO ,OOO r.' presents an 82 
percent incr ease over what 
was raised last ),p.ar, Bubb 
feels ;t is within his reach -
witl. some h;o.r<i work. 
!(II~ ~me to SIU-e Crom 
Monmouth College i~ Mon-
mouth, where he played a 
m.ajor role in increasing 
contributions to an 3falual 
gi"ing prOl,'I"am. He lJelped 
kick off a $15 million fund drive 
in November of 1964 that bad 
netted over $11 million by tlli! 
time be left in July of 198.'\. -t 
was recently announced "hat 
the drive had exceeded the SIS 
million goal by $800,000. 
Bubb graduated from 
Monmouth College, an NCAA 
Division ill school, and taught 
and .... rved a. the bead 
baskeball coach and the 
assistant football coach at 
Meredosia High School for one 
year. 
Bubb then returned to his 
alma maier to work in the 
student development office 
aDd serve as the assistant 
basketball coach. He moved to 
the director of annual giving 
for his last two years at 
Monmouth before being hired 
Webster's 
single sinks 
Cubs in 11 
CHICAGO<UPI> - V ' tcl! 
Websler's third hit of the game 
- a tw<HJUt RB' single to r ight 
- snapped a 3-3 tie in the top of 
the 11th aoo gave the Montreal 
l;." POS a 4-3 victory Monday 
ove. the Chicago Cubs. 
a.; the athletics fundraiser at 
SJU-C. 
'" waJ at a point where a 
decision had to be made;' 
Bubb said. '" was torn bet-
ween coacbing and develop-
ment, and athletic fundraising 
gave me the best of both 
worlds. 
" Fuodraising U!kes a fair 
amount of creati 'lity and 
energy, two things I have 
plent:, of," Bubb said. '" just 
feitT would be good at it." 
Bubb compares fundraising 
to coaching. When a team 
wins, everything is pretty 
much okay - but when the 
team loses, the coach starts to 
think of how he might ha ve 
done things differently. 
"U really is like coaciJng," 
Bubb said. " U , (ail to rio 
!lomething, it will be taken 
personaUy and then l'H try to 
figure out what , did wrong. 
And I'm just like a coach in the 
""/Jse that if' don 't do my job, 
, won't be here (or a retu"" 
pedormance. " 
Once hired at the SJU-C 
Foundation, Bubb went to 
work in an athletics depart-
ment that had no director 
(ollowing Lew Hartzog's 
retirement. Bubb had to an-
swer to the president of the 
Foundation and an interim 
athletics director, but he k,,!!W 
all along that changes would 
be coming when personnel and 
a new structure were put into 
place. 
"J really didn 't think it 
would be productive to make 
too many changes without the 
new ilirectoc being here," 
Buhb said. "We spent most of 
the first few months malting 
internal cbanges ... that woula 
give us a solid internal 
strucuture. " 
Bubb said be set several 
goals when be arrived and now 
that he's been here for a year, 
be (eels /llmost all o( them 
bave been accomplished in 
good (ashi"". 
Building a data base of 
potential <loners, past and 
stan Photo by Ben M. Kufrtn 
Sollukl lundrel .... P.ul Buhb dl.cu •••• the LIY.n9QOd: Buhb hopea to ral,. $300,000 lor 
1887 budg.t with ,!.thl.tlcs Dl,ector Jim Sollukl.portan •• ty .. ,_ 
present, was his NO. 1 priority, 1987_ He said he would like to want to be out more this year, 
and the base has been built and expand the volunteer base (or out contacting people - and 
computerized. Bubb said a getting people involved in that's wbat' should be doing." 
data base was essential belp"'!l raise mooey (or SaluJri Buhb said he feels that SJU-
because it brings aU the doners atr'ehcs hecau.e " people C's 2OinlercoUegiaie sports (oc 
names together at one place, r.-"pond to people. " men and women are ·'terribly 
making it much easier to see underbudgeted," compared to 
who has contributed. "We reaUy need people to similar schools across the 
A seeond goal was to expand !let involved and do things like nation. 
the local data base and a third loin the Booster's -Club and '" belie-:" in ~, broad-based 
was to develop a case come to our special events and program as much as 
statement (or :tthletics (un- baUgames," Bubb said. possit.ie," Bubb said. "r want 
draising. Both goals were "People respond to people - it to see as many sports as 
accomplished. works so much better than possible." 
The (ourth I)oal, one Bubb phone calls, much better than Bubb added that the 
considers very important, was letters." University's (iscal officers 
developing a rationale (or Another goal (oc his second "bave tough jobs and thank 
I,thlehcs fundrai.in!l that year is obtaining the $300,000 goodness we bave someone 
, • .-""ld be within the gwdelines that i. called (or by the fall like Jim Livengood to make 
for (undraising at SJU-C as set 1987 budge-t. those deci.ion,." 
up by President Albert Somit Even though the $200,000 
in November of 198] _ cootributions goal that was set 
Anolher important goal that by the previous administr'ltion 
Buhb obtained within the (ii'St was not met, SJU-C's too 
year was the sec;:riIig (;! a athletics fundraiser is ncit 
~,OOO gift foc the Saluki P.i1- discouraged by the even loftier 
dowment fund and a $54l,000 §081 of $300,000 set by athletics 
dei=edgift. cirector Jim Livengood. 
£uhb will begli: his second "The fu-st yeer was a little 
year as SIU-C's athletica frustrating witb all the 
(undraiser1'ue6day-Julyl- organizational work that bad 
and be bas s..--t his goals (odaU to be dolle," Bubb said. '" 
Bubb said be would like to 
bave the contributions part o( 
the athleti cs budgeting 
squared away and on its (eet in 
a three- to five-year period. 
And although he can't deny 
that he may move on afler 
those goals are obtained, he 
lQves the Soutt.ern lllinois 
area, the people and especially 
the University. 
SIU-C INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
18-HOLE GOLF TOUltNAMENT 
(Men & Womer.) 
at 
MIDLAND "ILLS GOLF CLUB 
Tunday, July II 
r.,.,..,ff between 8am - 4pm 
ENTRIES DUE at SRC Information Desk by Noon Monday, 
July7. 1986. 
IOC 0 •• 
·5p«:ioh Not Included 
CALL FOR DeliVERY 
.549-3366 
E"'plres 7-;-&/) 
.75C Gin or Vodka 
TIle Expos' rally started r:
l
, -8u.;;-t--pt----a::ilm---,,;,--, with two out when pitcher Dan • 
Schatuder, 3-1, walked on (our 
pitches off Lee Smith, Hi. Tim 
Raines singled Schatzeder to 
third and Websler (oIlowed by ~ 
hitting the first pitch for a I U ~tePI 
GIANT Llt.)UIDATION 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
Apparel - 50 % OFF or more 
Shoel - 50 % OFF or more 
single to right to score . I ~ au ~:~d:Jure, wbo pitched !. ~. .,., "'I' 
the nth inning, earned his (il I'!: =tv=:~ns~~mna,Wr.:S 
roo:rcaS;:tierd the score~' in ;1 ? .'i;.;'!>?o':' ":00 west Jackson St. 
the ninth_ 11lad Bosley led of( I '~ . '" '" '" • 
with a singk; off Jeff Reardoo~ I -""u;~ ;ri"'-4 (BetNeen Nor1tI l!lino 5 and the railroad ) 
W!iS &acriflCed to second tty I ...: ;..; X ~' l Hours , 9:00 to S:JO NIon.-Set. 
.lody Davis and scored 00 a I Sunday .2 to S Phone SO'I-1W 
single by J'..rry Mump/lrey. " SOFT FROZEN YOGURTI Mumphrey advanced to I 
second on a throw to the plate --;~ In e cup or cone 'I 
and moved to third 00 OI\aWOII I All 'he fun cI ;ae creom- ptus the goad ",;nqs cI yogurt I DUDst~n'l groundoul to High in tr.Ae. low In f.t. Natural fruit fl.~s I 
;eeooci. Leon Dtlrbar..l' Willi Famous r_...., G;;alil\'. I 
1OJall::::d inteDtI~'lI1y 8nd walt I 24rC Th·,. r_~ and lAC ... tttl .. bea ..... '1 to second wltbout ri~'.oriDa a - .. - .. 
throw from catdiet- ' MIke too reg. cup or cone 01 DANNY-YO , 
Fil1ljeralci, but :teardOll l!2aclpl ' 
stn.'CI< out Davey ~ Ie'" bpi ... 7-31-86 J' 
WI1 iDDIDg. • _ 
. ~ ,~ ~",tW'!'_"" 
Equipment - 40 % OFF 
or more 
Also For Sale -
DI.1ay fI.tures 
itacq_t Strl,..... 
.... tttr.. 
Intramural sports 
heats up in summer 
By M.J. Slarsh.k 
StaHWriter 
The Beach Bums def'",ted the Schmangies 
Satl!rday to win the three-on·three beach volleyball 
competition in intramural sPOI't~ . 
Buddy Goldammer, the :.ssisu"'t coordinator of 
intramural sports , said that he ,.ould like to run 
three-<>n-three beaCh volleyball in the fa ll when 
more students are available. 
loooor six-on-six volleyball will start on We<!-
nesday night. With 12 teams signed up, the par-
ticipation level has increased 50 percent, said 
Goldammer. Volleyball teams will play from 6-9 
p.m. on Mondays through Thursdays. 
Intramural sports is also running a Student 
Affb;rs Fun League for the volleyball. players in the 
depari..'Tlents of Student Affairs. Administrators 
and stud"nt workers in Ihe office of the vice 
president, the Heolth e"rvice, the Financial Aid 
office, Unive.-sity Housing and otilers, will begin 
playoff competition on July 8 in the volleyball 
courts in front of Brush Towers. 
The most popular intramural sport this summer 
is softball, ac"ording to Goldammer. There are 26, 
l2-inch softball teams and n , l&-inch teams. 
Goldammer theorizes thatl&-;nch softball is not as 
popular as l2-inch because the former is pi .. /ed 
often in ChicagCHlrea summer h,,,gues and many of 
the students from Chicago have gone home for tile 
summer. 
Another popular sport in intramural oompetition 
is lhree-oo-lhree basketball. Fourteen tean .. , have 
signed tip and will play from 7:30-9 p.m. 00 Mon-
days through Thursdays. 
Racquetbali, lennis and badminton singles are 
underway and two of the t.hr....., sports have enjoyed 
an increase in summer participa tion, Goidarnm('.r 
said. Thirty tennis player., and 18 racquetbali 
players are competing, an increase from last. 
summer. Only four people are involved in bad· 
mintonplay. 
The foar teams thaI signed up for ultimate 
frisbee begin p!ay on July 8 in fr.e east end of the 
playing fields in front of the Towers. Games will be 
played!rom!H) p.m. OIl Tuesda~ and Thursdays. 
Goldammer added tha.t merr.uers of SIU-C's Full 
Tilt Frisbee Team often spli'. up and form teams. 
They compete for the IractiL"e and the fun of 
playing, Goldammer sai . 
Due to expressed interest, open soccer games are 
now being offered by iotramural sports on the 
~g fields in froot of the Towers evety Tuesday 
:_~?,~W~t ~\;. ~c~ 
accordi"!lto Goidammer. 
lie estimated tbat almost 90 percent of the 
participants in intramural soccer ,!!Ql.dd be in-
te",atiooaJ st-.ldents who cocid oot return ""me for 
the summer. A soccer tournameot will be held on 
Julyl2-13. 
SocL..,r bas oot been offered as an intramural 
sport in recent years, said Goldammer, because of 
the numbers of partici~nls needed and the dif-
ficulty io obtaining offiCials. Although soccer is the 
world's most popular sport in terms of attendance. 
it is not very popular in the United States, so 
competent mficials are scarce. 
Autopsy says Rogers 
died froni ingesting 
too much cocaine 
SACRAMENTO, c,alif. w»n - The body of 
Cleveland Browns standout DOli Rr,gers contained 
five times !be amOlInt of cocaine Ileeded to kill him, 
the Sacramento County coroner said Monday. 
Charles Simmons reported Rogers bad 5.2 
milligrams of cocaine per liter in his blood. 
Assumiog tbat " nalyses of tissue samples laken 
from Rogers ' body are consistent with findings of 
!be lab tests comluctedSunday, "UJe cause of death 
will be due to cocaine poisoning, and !be mode of 
dea UJ will be accidental." Simmons said. 
Rogers, 23, a defensive back, was with friends 
Thursday night at a party celebrating his planned 
Saturday wedding to a coU",.!e sweetheart. On 
Friday morning, be colla~ in his mother's home 
and was laker, to a hospItal. He died a few hours 
later . . 
He could have ingested a large dose of cocaine in 
an as-yet-undetermined form before be had a 
seizure that preceded a coma. Simmons said. 
"It could have been cumulative or another an-
swer is that be did take it right before be collapsed. 
We just don' t know," Simmons said. 
Rogers' death came just eight days after !be 
death (ronl cocaine of basketball star Len mas of 
!Ix University of Maryland the Boston Celtics' 
pick in tbe National BasketbaiI AssociJltiOll draft. 
' 'We have thought about the Bias <'lISe because 
there are 8 lot Of similariti~," Finney said. He 
noted tbat Bias bad 6.3 miIIigr.1IDS of cocaine per 
liter io his blood, ""..,..pared wIth 5.2 in Rogers' 
&e. 
I Classifieds 
For Sal. 
Auto 
Par .... Servlc .. 
_.orcyd .. 
-MoIIII.H_ Mlac.II __ 
11 •• ronla 
Pata .. Suppll .. 
"eyd .. Co_. 
Sportl ... Gooth 
.... _.,_, 
V.hld .. 
Furniture 
Mu.'ca' 
A~rt ..... ,. 
-
MoIoIIe_ 
-
_ .. 
Dupl .... 
_n'''''o __ ' 
.... - .... _,y 
MoIoII. _ Lot. 
Me',,)W.nt_ 
l"";loymen. Wan'''' 
Senrl ... Offer .... W.n.'" 
Loe. 
. -In,............. , A_ •• _a_
-... 
..... _ Opportunlt i ... 
.ree 
............... 
Ill ............ 
_,b'.'. 
(Jline minimum. opprox'"~lel \>' ! ~ 
words) 
One day . sa cen ts per line. 
f~ doys·~ cp" Is; f"I"' Ii"-. per doy. 
1'1Yw or four doys . A7 cenb per 
..... ""'day. 
Fiw thru eight day" . 41 cents pet 
..... .-day. 
Nine days . 38 cenh. ~intt. pee day. 
Ten thru nirwlet!n days . 35 cents pef 
..... ..,day. 
T~..,ormoredoys . 29 cenls pet" 
.... . .-day. 
All ClcnsH~ Adverti.ing must b. 
proc ... ed before 12:00 noon 10 
appear In next day's publk:otion . 
Anything proc .... d ofter 12:00 
noon will go In the folb.Ying day's 
......-. 
Th. Doily Egypt ian cannot be 
respon.lble for more ~ hor! cme 
day's incorr.ct ins.rl lo!' 
AdY • ..-tl •• rs or. r.sponslbl~ tor 
checking their odYertiMme'lts :or 
... ,on. Erron not the foulf 0: the 
ocfy.,ti..,. w~kh I .. "" the yalVoii 
of ,h. ody.rti sm.nt wi tl be 
adju.ted . If your od opp.a rs 
Inc.orrec::tty. or H you "",Ir.h to C_KIt! 
your ad. coil 536-3311 "'efore 12:00 
~aon for conceiiotion In the next 
day·slssue. 
. Any od whicfl is concelt.d befor. 
.ltpitotion witl be chorg.r..d 0 14.00 
.. ",Ic'-, ,... An, r.fun ·~ un., 
12.00 will be forfeited. No'" will M ""is-denslfi"" , 
CloulfJed ~v.rtl.l", m u.I b. 
patel lit ocfwt.:nc:e. peept '0. those 
~ wtth .... Ush.ct u.dtt. 
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Intramural sports 
heats up in summer 
By M.J. Sla"~".k 
SlaHWriter 
The Beach Bums defe<,ted the Schmangies 
Saturday to win the three-on·three i:;",ach , oUeyball 
competition in intraml:ral s ports. 
Buddy Goldammei', \l,e assistant coordinator of 
intramural sports, .... id that he would like to run 
three-(m-three be<>ch volleyball in the fall when 
more stud~nts are available. 
Indoor six-on-six volleyball wiD start on Wed-
nesday night. With 12 teams signed up, the par-
ticipation level h~s incroosed 50 percent, said 
G<lld;,.mmer. Volleyb~ll teams will play from 6-9 
p.m. on Monday. through Thursdays. 
Intramural sports is also running a Student 
Affairs Fun League for the volley');o,lll,>layers in the 
df,pllrtments of Student Affairs. Aalninistr .. tors 
and stud€:!t workers in Lht' orrk:~ of the vice 
president, th~ Health Service. tho Financial Aid 
office. University Housing and others, will begin 
ptayoff competitiGn on July 8 in the volleyball 
courts in front of Brush Towers . 
The most popular intramu.ral sport Uois sumi'oer 
is softball, according to Goldammer. There dre 26, 
12-inch softball learns and 11, 16-inch lea ms. 
Goldammer theorizes that 16-;nch softball ,; nut as 
popular as 12-inch because the form'!r is played 
often in Chicag<>-area summer leagues and many of 
the stude,tts from Chicago have gone home for the 
summer. 
Another popular sport in inb"amural r.ompeUtion 
is three-on-three basketball. Fourteen teams have 
signed IIp' and will play from '1 :30-9 p.m. OIl Mon-
days th.rough Thursdays. 
P..al!quetball, tennis and badminktil sing!es 31"f? 
undp.rway and two of the three sports have enjoyed 
an increase in summer participation, Goldammer 
sai". Thirty tennis play' 's and 18 racquetball 
players are competing, 10 increase from last 
summer. Only four people a re involved in had-
mintonpllly. 
The four learns Utat signed up for ultimate 
frisbee begin play on July 8 in the east end of the 
playing fields in front of the Towers. Games will be 
played from 6-8 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Goldammer added Utat members of SIU.(;'s Full 
Tilt Frisbee Team oftel1 split up and form teams. 
They compete for the lrac~ice and the fun of 
p~aying, GoJ<!ammer sai . 
Due to expressed interest, open soccer games are 
oow being offered by iotramural sports 00 lil€ 
playiog fields in froilt of ' ile Towers every Tuesday 
and Thursday. The World Cup final, which was 
held _y, helped biiiiBt Inu.-.-t in.!be sport, 
according to Goldammer. 
He estimated Utat almost 90 percent of the 
participants in intramural soccer would be in-
tematbl'.:U students who could not return home for. 
the summer. A socr:er t.'IUrn. 1m,," t "'Iii be held on 
JulylH3. 
Soccer has not bEen offered as an in ~ramural 
sport in recent years, said Goldammer, because of 
the numbers of particil'ants needed aod t'le dif-
neulty in obtaining cfficlals. Although SOCcel is the 
world 's most popular sport i" terms of attendance, 
it is not very popular in th~ United States, so 
competent officials are scarce. 
Autopsy says Rogers 
died from ingesting 
too much cocaine 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UP!) - The body of 
Cleveland Browns standout Don Rogers contained 
five times the amount of cocaine needed to kill him, 
the Sacramento County coroner said Monday. 
Charles Simmons reported Rogers bad 5.2 
milligrams of cocaine per liter in his blood. 
Assuming that analyses of tissue samples taken 
from Rogers' body are consistent ,,~th flltllinl!S of 
the lab tests conducted Sunday, "the cause of ck;ath 
will be due to Clocaine poisoning, and the mode of 
death wiI! .,.. accidental," Simmons said. 
Rogers, 23, a deft'DSive back, was with frier;ds 
Thursday night at £< party celebratiOl! his plaru,ed 
Saturday wedding to a ~ollege sweetheart. On 
Fri<lay morning, he collap!€rl in his mother's hollte 
and was taken to a hospitai. He died a few bOll. os 
later. 
He could have ingested a large dose 0( cocaine in 
an as-yet-tmdetermined form before he had • 
seizure that preceded a coma, Simmons said. 
" It could have been cumulative or anoth"r an-
swer is Utat he did lake it rigbt before he collapsed. 
We just doo"( know," Simmons said. 
Rogers' death came just eight days ..rter the 
death (rom cocaine 0( bo.I",lball star Len Bias 0( 
the University of Ma1lland, the Bostoo Celtics' 
pick in the National Ba •• elball Associatioo draft. 
"We have thought about the Bias case he<!!I.,liSe 
tha'i: are a lot of .imilarities," Finoe~ said. He 
noted. 1M t Bias ba oj 6.3 miUjgrams of cooaine per 
liter ill his blood, compared with 5.2 in Rogers' 
case. 
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1M"""'" Carpet &Air 
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Water, Trash & s. ... , er 
Clean & Quiet 
No Pets 
For Informotion & Appl. 
549-6610 
Imperial Mecca 
Apartments 
LEWIS PARK 
800 E. Grand 457·0446 
Swimming Pool 
Central air 
Dishwasher 
Microwc,·.'!t Ovens 
WeighlRoom 
24 Hour Maintenance 
Efficiency Apartments 
$260 Summer semt~ster 
Air Conditioned 
Furnished 
Carpeted 
$765 entire Fall semester 
Close to Campus 
SIU Approved 
Water Included 
Bayles 
529-4042 
Dover 
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Blair 
4E7-5422 
Newly constructed 2 bedroom 'IowDhollileS 
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Bening Real Estate 
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houses. 
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3. 2. a I bedroom 
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Lambert Realty 
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S5'.2JO,.,. HowhlrlflSi . CoIl ao~"'7· 
6000. ell' . ' -'SOI kH- cu,..,..,.,f f • .:wro' 
[)()(»MAN WANTED HOW hlrlne 
'or ,,,,"m~ OM It'll ._ntll'tll MvII 
". hie ond " ,endly MII'f.' ". " 
"eon Of" old~ Apj .. '" '" per.Of! 
Gcmby· • • 6011 S. """oJ. 51. 
7.30-16 ......• • ~!.t4 
WA/roUssrs WANTED NO'III hir Ing 
fot- .loIft't_ortd forl ._e.,.,.. . "Aul ' 
". " ".on: or ow.,.. Go"by·,. 
Apply '" periOrl. 601 S. "I/noIl 51 
7-lO-t6 ...... .. ..... nSXII4 
IMMEDIA ff OftNIHG: FOi I",",le 
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perIenc'e '" '-'Ing ..... ",.,....f 
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IWU·0i3tj·qU-U· il 
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7· 1S ... ........... 92S7f175 
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, 
_P .... by_II. Kufrtft 
Cherlea Pa.t .. m 0{ E .. , p .. lrle, MO., eyed a" ..... :IoNII. in Du QuoIn_ The .... end _, 
EKcelibu. Saturday al lhe SIrMI Machine cIr_a crowd of 12,124 people. 
SHOW, from Page 1 
" We took an approach that 
emphasized deterrence. We 
had police very visible 
througt.uui th"! regi-on," be 
said. 
Richter described the crowd 
as " very well balanced," both 
at the show and afterwards. 
" The things they were :lr.::>g 
were in the spirtt of revelry. 
They were just having a good 
time .. Richter said "Most 0{ 
...... Orficers had a gooc time 
and !bey enjoyed the work !bey 
wer" doing." 
There w!'s more traffic 
through Carbondale and 
bigger crowds on the sbip, bul 
nothing unusual, said N""l 
Jacobson, executive assistant 
to the police chief. 
"We had a relatively normal 
weekend, " he said. 
" Things were pretty normal 
on campus. We were prepared 
for it this year and we will be 
next year," said Harris. 
TAX, from Page 1-----
University system's ap-
proprilllions r'lq'Jest. 
" Our represenu.tives do 
what !bey can to match the 
budget requests submitted by 
sm," he Said. " But !bey are 
~~fo..suna::J: g{. ~""f~ 
[eveI" that are harmin,g 
University progra m quality. 
Ga ry Kolb, acting chairman 
o f t he Ci nema d nd 
Photography Department and 
F'OC member, said in a n IEA· 
NEA news release tha t the 
[acuity committee agrees with 
~!le leg!slat .. re 011 the im-
~ __ <ance of "flexibility in the 
allocation process" at the 
University le eel. 
" But we &ik whether the 
etir'illoation alld downgrading 
0{ faculty pusitions in tOO 
colleges is being carried out in 
a reasoned and insightful 
manner t" Kolb said, " rather 
than tbrougb a 'cooki.,..,..tter' 
application O{, the 2-percenl 
tax." 
The plan, two years into its 
five-year lifespan, is designed 
to increase University faculty 
saw,,,, by reapportioning 2 
pen · 111 0{ the. money allocated 
for faculty wages in each 
school and college, ex.l:ine-1 
~:n:Cc:'if= :Od";"'er!.: 
of the plan, in an earlier in-
terview. 
Guyon said that m""ey for 
the 2-perceot tax is sl1J)llOtled to 
come from the sa("ries 0{ 
r,~tired faculty memben, 
atbition - faculty members 
who have moved to other jobs 
- and wages from vacated 
faculty positions . 
• 20-.25 Special 
Penn I Style 
(I..,. P ..... SlOU.) 
.ritioo aod termination 0{ lIOII-
tenured faculty ." 
KoIh said thaI a nOll-tenured 
continuing faculty member 
could also be aifected . · 
-1'''>'' RUNNER'S -11, 
SAUCONY'S DIXO~~ TRAINEIi . £4 
1/2 ~I.f.~_. 
":,~iT~~~:T SHOES 'N' STOFF 7·13 
fleros. r_ 0'" T ... ln Depol 529-3097 
~A __ a~ 
~ . 
~ Hawy Hour All Day & Night (i i 3St Drafts $ 1-00 Premium Call 
7St Speedrails 9St Call Liquor 
Thompson r:;leased 
with Street Nationals 
By Dmd She. I 
SIaIIWrtler 
Mingled in w ,h the roar of 
tI"..e crowd and the scream of 
the engines was Gov. James 
Tbompson's proclamation of 
self-satisfaction wilh Ihe 
Street Machine Natitmals at 
the DuQuoi n Stal ~ 
Fairgrounds. 
" It's better th.,n 1 had 
hoped " he said Saturday 
thompson, who arnvoid by 
helicopter shortly before 2 
p.m., said he made the bip 
from Springfield to DdQuoin 
not only to see the car show, 
but also to see the progress 
made on renova ting the 
grounds since the state bought 
the fair in April. 
Thompson was scbeduled to 
announce hoth the fair 's ad-
missions policy and slate of 
""tertainment during his visit, 
but did neither, insisting that 
be wanted to dispense with the 
current legislative session first 
"then turn more attention 
toward the DuQuoin fair." 
"We want to make sure 
we're on track for the fair, " he 
said. . 
A key reason for the delay on 
both a ~meots was the 
undelerrnL'!ed status 0{ a $3.5 
million funding I"lqUt!SI by 
Thompson for the fair . 
Thompson said a Seo.ate 
comlDlttee reduced the ap-
propr'.alion to $3.2 million. 
' 'We're goioB to need thaI 
whole $3.5 miIIion," be said. 
" It's got to be here to make the 
fair successful in illl first 
year" under the state's con-
trol. 
Thompson also took his first 
close look at the mr.nsiou of 
former fair owner Saleh Jab." 
the place . be will call t .ome 
during the fair. 
"W~ will also use it for 
weekends and conferences," 
he said. " It's going to get a lot 
of usage." 
Thompson bra ved high 
humidity and flyin!, d.'s t ~) 
examine somp. of the more 
tban 3,000 car stl __ JW entries. He 
focused his attention on a 
hoOOful of :955 Chevrolets 
dispersed throughout the 
fairgrounds , waxing sen-
timental at times over his first 
car, a 1957 Ford. 
After seeing the show, he 
Slid he would be more than 
happy to volunteer DuQuoin as 
a permanent site for future 
Street Machine Nationals. 
" The show is a good start for 
more t.ouris;m in this area," be 
said, referr;ng to the 60,000-
plus attendance for the show. 
"This gives me some idea of 
what we're capahle of during 
the fair." 
Thompson said he would 
encourage other festival 
organizers to consider 
DuQuoin for their t'OOventions 
as soon as the state fmisbes the 
ma~ority of its improvements 
on 1,I1! grounds. 
" We're going I.' wt on a 
flrSl-class show for :h<: people 
0{ Southern Dlinois" in late 
August when the fair opens, he 
said. '1'beo we will just make 
improvements on the grounds 
from year to year. But we wanl 
~~ that first year UDder our 
100% Cotton 
SUNDRESSES $1999 
Suggested Retoi/35 .00 
Tank Styles with Dropwaist 
Cool Summer Colors 
Size. Small - Large 
PREfERREd STock 
or CARbor-dAIE 
Brand Name oH-price Clothing for men & women 
on Illinoi. Ave (nexl10 Cold M ine) 
QPf N MON-SAT J OarrH>pm 
New M.D ••• 
e 99 calories per 4 oz. servIng e 2 I Flavors 
"'fi
e Fresh fruit topplngs ",,;"s. •• 2.6 gram.s milk fat 
11_-11 .... 
5.-1'-1Op. 
Campus Shopping C .. n"'r (ne". Qual! os) 
-
